
 

 

TUFS Safety Confirmation System  

To respond to disasters and emergencies such as major earthquakes, TUFS has introduced 
“ANPIC”, a safety confirmation system, which has been in official operation since December 2022. 

When you receive the notice, follow the guide 
to the URL below to complete the initial 

registration (main registration)  
for the safety confirmation. 

【Purpose】 

The purpose of this system is to quickly ascertain the safety of students, faculty, and staff via the 
internet in case of a major disaster or emergency so that the university can quickly respond to the 
situation. The system may also be used to send out simultaneous notices and questionnaires to you 
in the case of typhoons or heavy snowfalls. 

【Safety through the Safety Confirmation System】 

If an earthquake of “intensity 6 and above” occurs in the Kanto region, the safety confirmation 
system is automatically sent to your email address or smartphone application of those registered in 
advance. When you receive a safety confirmation notice, please ensure your safety and use the 
device from which you received the notice to contact us with your safety status, comments, etc. by 
simple input operations. 
In the case of safety confirmations or disaster drills other than major earthquakes, the division in 
charge will send a confirmation notice. 

【Request on starting to use the safety confirmation system】 

We will inform you again when the system is ready for you to use the safety confirmation system 
(expected around mid-May). When you receive the notification, please access the following 
website and follow the initial registration guide to complete the initial registration (main 
registration). 

  URL:https://www.tufs.ac.jp/english/abouttufs/outline/riskmanagement/anpic.html 

Students, faculty, and staff must complete the initial registration (main registration) and, if you 
have a smartphone or other device, set it up to enable notifications and reports via apps and LINE. 
If you use usually a feature phone (a flip phone), please add your mobile email address. 

◎ For further information on this matter, please contact us via the below email. 

anpic@tufs.ac.jp 


